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The parish churches of the Church of England are our finest national treasure. It is impossible to tell the history of England without them, and they remain wonderfully, astonishingly available, dotted around towns and cities, villages and countryside. They are as diverse a grouping of architecture as exists anywhere, from the remains of Roman villas used to build up church walls, through to buildings built well within living memory. Their variety, geographical spread, and role in the life of the nation are their defining features.

In 2017 we were delighted to continue our partnerships with The Goldsmiths’ Company, The Pilgrim Trust, The Radcliffe Trust and The Wolfson Foundation to provide financial support and professional advice to the thousands of volunteers looking after the Church of England’s 16,000 buildings and the historic and artistic collections housed in them.

We see our conservation grants as crucial seed funding for the projects that are supported. This year, our conservation grants totalled just over £200,000 representing 12% of the combined cost of these projects, just over £1.9 million. Every year we see volunteers use our grants and advice to raise further funds to conserve and protect some of our most precious historic interiors from disrepair and decay.

Thanks to our partnership with The Pilgrim Trust, 2017 saw a significant increase in grants for conservation reports, with a total of £35,000 awarded to 47 parishes. These grants, with their light-touch application process and professional evaluation, aid parishes in developing a strong case for support when applying for further funding and give funders the confidence that the pounds given will not go towards unnecessary or potentially harmful works.

Through our partnership with the Wolfson Foundation we have distributed £400,000 to 66 projects for essential fabric repairs to Anglican churches across the UK. Grants from this fund are assessed by an expert committee whose knowledge is seen as an endorsement of the overall viability of a project, and as a result we know that our grants helped secure further money, meaning that this funding accounted for just over 4% of the total cost of building works, just over £9.5 million for these churches.

To me, these numbers show there is a huge need to support our parish church volunteers in their selfless mission to look after our national heritage, and to keep churches at the heart of their communities. It also indicates the tireless resolve these volunteers possess, to raise such significant amounts of capital from limited sources, for the care of their local churches.

As always, we are actively looking to work with more funding partners, whether they are organisations or individuals, to continue supporting parish churches. A vicar recently told me that “daily care of a church is an act of worship.” Whatever your particular faith perspective, the good that churches contribute to daily lives, to history and heritage, to tourism, to social cohesion and to the image and identity of an England where everyone is welcome, make supporting them enormously worthwhile.

Becky Clark
Director, Churches and Cathedrals
Archbishops’ Council of the Church of England

---
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Hawton, All Saints (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham)
£3,200 bells conservation grant
Image courtesy of Hawton PCC
ChurchCare, the Cathedral and Church Buildings Division of the Church of England, is a national resource offering a comprehensive source of information and conservation support, including funding grants for nearly 16,000 parish churches (12,500 of which are listed) and 42 cathedrals.

We work with external heritage and professional organisations to maintain best practice and improve standards of care and conservation. This includes six conservation committees and a fabric repair committee, consisting of 58 specialists who volunteer their time to review each funding application we receive.

Over the following pages, we provide an overview of this work and further details about our grant schemes to help parishes, friends groups and chapters with the conservation of historic furnishings and artworks in their churches and cathedrals.

ChurchCare’s operating and staff costs are funded by the Archbishops’ Council. However, the conservation grants programme is financially independent and does not receive any central church funds. It relies on donations from external charitable bodies and individuals. Grant-related funds administered by the division are audited and reported in The Archbishops’ Council Annual Report and Financial Statements.

For more information on how you can support Anglican Parish Churches in preserving their heritage for future generations please contact Janet Berry, Head of Conservation. (p.28 for contact details)
This report provides a statement of the grant-giving activities of the Cathedral and Church Buildings Division for 2017. The grants awarded provide our parishes churches with vital resources towards maintaining our heritage and keeping it in-situ and in use into the future.

These are not the statutory accounts for the grants programme. The financial activities are represented in the Archbishops’ Council Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Statutory accounts can be obtained from the Church of England website: www.churchofengland.org
Update on Divisional Projects

The English Churches and Cathedrals Sustainability Review

A review into the Sustainability of Church of England Churches and Cathedrals, commissioned by the Government, reported its results in December 2017. Officers in the division worked closely with government ministers on the review, with both the Chair and Vice-Chair of the Church Buildings Council, and the lead Bishop for Buildings, The Bishop of Worcester, serving as members of the review panel.

The review calls for national networks of advisers on building repairs and maintenance, and a network of community advisers to help churches to engage more effectively with partners and community groups. It points out that churches are uniquely placed to serve their communities and acknowledges the part that they play in society. An underlying message for the Church from the review is of the need for a broadening of the base of support for church buildings from the wider community, not only worshippers, and for the church to be more proactive in using its buildings as assets to generate income to support their sustainability.

The Cathedrals and Church Buildings Division continues to work closely with the Government and other partners on the implementation of two pilot schemes in Suffolk and The Greater Manchester.

Cathedrals Working Group

The Cathedrals Working Group was convened by the Church of England to look carefully at how the current legislation governing cathedrals is operating, and whether any improvements could be made. Officers in the Division worked closely with the Working Group, with the ex-Vice-Chair of the Cathedrals Fabric Commission for England serving as a member of the group.

The report reviews and provides recommendations on the following six themes: Mission & Ecclesiology, Governance, Leadership & Management, Finance, Buildings and Safeguarding.

The Division continues to work closely with the Working Group and advises on any recommendations made relating to buildings.

Crossing the Threshold

The updated Crossing the Threshold toolkit was launched at St Martin’s in the Bullring, Birmingham, in November 2017. Developed in response to the growth in church communities seeking to adapt and improve their space, in order to open up their buildings to other community groups, the toolkit is a step-by-step guide to developing churches for wider community use and managing a successful building project. The division worked on the project in partnership with the Historic Religious Buildings Alliance and Diocese of Hereford.

The toolkit sets out a process to ensure that the historic and liturgical requirements of a place of worship are balanced with community use. Toolkit chapters, or the entire 270 page document, can be downloaded from the Diocese of Hereford website.

For questions about any of these ongoing projects email us - churchcare@churchofengland.org

Brocklesby, All Saints (Diocese of Lincoln)
£6,875 monument conservation grant
Image courtesy of Skillington Workshop Ltd

Gaywood, St Faith (Diocese of Norwich)
£3,000 painting conservation grant
Image courtesy of Hamilton Kerr Institute, University of Cambridge
The conservation grants programme supports parishes in the conservation of ecclesiastical furnishings and artworks of historic and artistic significance. These grants are targeted at the main categories of objects and materials found in Anglican parish churches: bells, books and manuscripts, clocks, decorative plasterwork, metalwork and church plate, monuments, organs, paintings on canvas and wood, stained glass, textiles, timberwork, wall paintings and historic structures in churchyards. The aim of this programme is to support the care and conservation of church buildings and their contents, balancing it with the needs of worship and mission. Grants are not directed to the mission of the church itself, but specifically to the conservation of artworks and historic furnishings.

In addition to the conservation works, our grants also help with costs associated with preliminary surveys and preparation of conservation reports. The aim of these grants is to allow for the detailed study of the condition of objects and analysis of the causes of their deterioration, in order to establish an informed conservation strategy.

The assessment of applications is carried out by seven committees that draw together 57 professionals who are experts in their particular fields and ensure that grants promote best conservation practice. A list of membership is presented at the end of this report.

158 grants awarded to parish churches in 33 dioceses
total £639,220
**ST MARGARET WITH ST NICHOLAS**  
**DIOCESE OF NORWICH**

Grant for fabric repairs to the North Choir Clerestory's 15th century stone tracery and the North Porch parapet.

**Significance:** King's Lynn Minster, a Grade I listed building, founded as a Benedictine Priory in 1101. The west façade shows stages of development in the 12th, 13th, 14th & 15th-century styles. The present form is mainly 13th century. The Crossing and Choir are original, but the aisles were enlarged in the 15th century when the Choir Clerestories and the North-West tower were also rebuilt.

**Need:** The rapid deterioration of the North Choir Clerestory is one of the key reasons the building is on Historic England’s Heritage at Risk Register. Urgent repairs to the windows and stonework were needed as structural elements were failing and some even falling to the street below. In addition, there was a need to secure the North Porch parapet’s coping stones which were in danger of falling.

**Community:** The parish of King’s Lynn falls within the top 2.5% of the most deprived neighbourhoods in the country and significant financial support was needed to support the local community.

**Fabric Repair grant awarded:** £10,000

The Wolfson Foundation grant rounded off the parish’s impressive fundraising campaign and enabled them to commence these much-needed repairs.

Total Project cost £850,227.

Other funding partners include the Heritage Lottery Fund, the PCC of King’s Lynn St Margaret with St Nicholas, Alan Evans Trust, Norfolk Churches Trust and St Margaret’s Trust.

The project is expected to be completed by July 2018.
The conservation grants programme (for the conservation of artworks and historic furnishings) was funded by donations from The Pilgrim Trust (£204,970) and The Radcliffe Trust (£22,000) and £1,250 from the Gunnis Fund (for the conservation of 18th century Georgian sculpture). In addition to this, the Church Buildings Council allocated £11,000 from its Founders Fund.

Grants offered on the advice of ChurchCare by The Wolfson Foundation Trustees for the repair of fabric of listed church buildings amounted to £400,000.

Without the generous support of our funding partners we would not be able to help the thousands of volunteers that look after some of England’s most treasured heritage, found in our parish churches.

To find out more on how you can partner with ChurchCare to support the conservation of church heritage please contact Janet Berry janet.berry@churchofengland.org 020 898 1889
**Grants for Bells**

*Grants from The Pilgrim Trust*

- **Bolton Percy, All Saints** (Diocese of York) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £2,600
- **Brinsop, St George** (Diocese of Hereford) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £5,000
- **Cosgrove, St Peter and St Paul** (Diocese of Peterborough) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £1,400
- **Hawton, All Saints** (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £3,200
- **Ibstock, St Denys** (Diocese of Leicester) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £2,300
- **Sigglesthorne, St Lawrence** (Diocese of York) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £2,800
- **St Veep, St. Ciricius and St Julietta** (Diocese of Truro) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £3,000
- **Stoke St Milborough, St Milburga** (Diocese of Hereford) Refurbishment of historic bells  
  - £3,700

**Total**  
£24,000

---

**Grants for Structures**

*Grants from The Pilgrim Trust*

- **Bitton, St Mary** (Diocese of Bristol) Conservation of table tombs  
  - £5,000
- **Bulkington St James** (Diocese of Coventry) Conservation of chest tombs  
  - £1,000
- **Burton Dassett, All Saints** (Diocese of Coventry) Conservation of listed tombs  
  - £4,000
- **Croft on Tees, St Peter** (Diocese of Leeds) Repair of damaged stone work on listed tomb  
  - £2,000
- **Raddington, St Michael** (Diocese of Bath & Wells) Restoration of early 17th century table tomb  
  - £1,000
- **Shobrooke, St Swithun** (Diocese of Exeter) Repairs to listed churchyard wall  
  - £4,000
- **Upton Snodsbury, St Kenelm** (Diocese of Worcester) Reconstruction and securing of churchyard retaining wall  
  - £10,000

**Total**  
£27,000

---

Image courtesy of Skillington Workshop Ltd
Grants for clocks

Grants from The Pilgrim Trust

Aldermaston, St Mary and Holy Cross (Diocese of Coventry) Clock conservation £1,500
Clay Cross, St Bartholomew (Diocese of Derby) Clock conservation £2,200
Combeinteignhead, All Saints (Diocese of Exeter) Clock conservation £870
Coughton, St Peter (Diocese of Coventry) Clock conservation £3,300
East Markham, St John the Baptist (Southwell and Nottingham) Clock conservation £1,300
Healaugh, St John the Baptist (Diocese of York) Clock conservation £4,000
Nayland, St James (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Clock conservation £2,300
Normanton on Trent, St Matthew (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Clock conservation £1,000
Trowell, St Helen (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Clock conservation £1,000

Total £17,470

Grants from Gunnis Fund

Fifehead Magdalen, St Mary Magdalene (Diocese of Salisbury) Conservation of the Newman Monument by Sir Henry Cheere and the Davidge Monument £625
Fenstanton, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of Ely) Conservation of the memorial to Lancelot ‘Capability’ Brown and members of his family £625

Grants from The Pilgrim Trust

Brocklesby, All Saints (Diocese of Lincoln) Conservation of tomb monument to Sir William Pelham (d 1387) and Wall monument to Sir William Pelham (d 1629) £6,875
Chulmleigh, St Mary Magdalene (Diocese of Exeter) conservation of significant 18th century wall mounted monument £2,000
Great Kimble, St Nicholas (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation of Aylesbury Font, 1172 £5,000
Kirkburton, All Halows (Diocese of Leeds) Conservation of 13th century font £250
Fenstanton, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of Ely) Conservation of the memorial to Lancelot ‘Capability’ Brown and members of his family £3,875

Total £51,500

Grants for organs

Grants from Founders Fund

Winterborne Stickland, St Mary (Diocese of Salisbury) Restoration of historic organ built by Alexander Buckingham in 1825 £5,000

Grants from The Pilgrim Trust

Avonwick, St James’ Chapel (Diocese of Exeter) Restoration of historic organ £2,500
Clapham, St Paul (Diocese of Southwark) Restoration of an 1881 Forster & Andrews of Hull organ £3,000
Coddington, All Saints (Diocese of Hereford) Restoration of an 1871 Nicholson organ £4,000
Deptford St John (Diocese of Southwark) Restoration of a 1901 Binns church organ £5,000
Hockerill, All Saints (Diocese of St Albans) Restoration of historic organ £4,000
Ipsden, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Oxford) Restoration of historic organ £3,000
Kelham, St Wilfrid (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Restoration of highly decorated Temple Moore case & Cousans pipe organ £4,000
Midgham, St Matthew (Diocese of Oxford) Restoration of historic organ £4,000
Moccas, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Hereford) Restoration of 1891 RW Walker organ £5,000
New Windsor, St John the Baptist (Diocese of Oxford) Restoration of historic organ £4,000
Tedstone Delamere, St James (Diocese of Hereford) Restoration of a Nicholson organ £4,000
Tong, St Bartholomew (Diocese of Lichfield) Restoration of a Walker organ £4,000

Total £32,250
### Grants for Paintings and Wall Paintings

**Grants from The Founders Fund**

- **Dumbleton, St Peter** (Diocese of Gloucester) Conservation of hatchments — £3,000
- **Gaywood, St Faith** (Diocese of Norwich) Restoration of two 17th century wall paintings depicting the Armada and the Gunpowder Plot — £3,000

**Grants from The Pilgrim Trust**

- **Loppington, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Lichfield) Conservation of four hatchments and one royal coat of arms — £4,000
- **Sopley, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Winchester) Conservation of wall painting by John Emms — £5,000
- **Wickmere, St Andrew** (Diocese of Norwich) Conservation of painted texts — £7,000

**Grants from The Radcliffe Trust**

- **Baunton, St Mary Magdalen** (Diocese of Gloucester) Conservation of 15th century wall painting of St Christopher — £2,000
- **Loppington, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Lichfield) Conservation of four hatchments and one royal coat of arms — £1,000
- **Sopley, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Winchester) Conservation of wall painting by John Emms — £2,000
- **Wickmere, St Andrew** (Diocese of Norwich) Conservation of painted texts — £2,000

**Total**

£29,000

### Grants for Conservation Reports

**Grants from The Pilgrim Trust**

- **Allderton, St Margaret** (Diocese of Peterborough) Conservation report on 14th century wooden effigy of knight and choir stalls — £2,500
- **Appleby Magna, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Leicester) Conservation report on stained glass — £350
- **Averham, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Conservation report on monuments — £900
- **Bardwell, St Peter and St Paul** (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Conservation report on monuments — £1,000
- **Bishop’s Cleeve, St Michael and All Angels** (Diocese of Gloucester) Conservation report on organ — £300
- **Blandford Forum, St Peter and St Paul** (Diocese of Salisbury) Paint sampling of internal decoration — £500
- **Coleshill, St Paul** (Diocese of Birmingham) Conservation report on monuments — £800
- **Dersingham, St Nicholas** (Diocese of Norwich) Conservation report on reredos — £800
- **Handsworth, St Mary** (Diocese of Birmingham) Conservation report on organ — £300
- **Hexham, Priory Church of St Andrew** (Hexham Abbey, diocese of Newcastle) £4,000 conservation report grant

Image courtesy of Hamilton Kerr Institute, University of Cambridge

- **Cossington, All Saints (Diocese of Leicester)** Conservation report on monuments — £600
- **Cossington, All Saints** (Diocese of Leicester) Conservation report on timberwork — £700
- **Crock on Tees, St Peter** (Diocese of Leeds) Conservation report on 14th century Sedilia and Piscina — £550
- **Cropredy, St Mary the Virgin** (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation report on medieval painting — £2,800
- **Dacre, St Andrew** (Diocese of Carlisle) Conservation report on the Dacre Bears — £800
- **Geddington, St Mary Magdalen** (Diocese of Peterborough) Conservation report on ‘Agony in the Garden’ attributed to Jacopo Bassano (1510-1592) — £300
- **Geddington, St Mary Magdalen** (Diocese of Peterborough) Conservation report on reredos — £800
- **Gillingham, St Mary the Virgin** (Diocese of Salisbury) Conservation report on Read and Jessop monuments — £1,750
- **Handsworth, St Mary** (Diocese of Birmingham) Conservation report on organ — £300
Hexham, Priory Church of St Andrew (Hexham Abbey) (Diocese of Newcastle) Conservation report on medieval panel paintings
High Ongar, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Chelmsford) Conservation report funeral hatchment
Hillmorton, St John the Baptist (Diocese of Coventry) Conservation report on early 14th century effigy of a lady
Hockering, All Saints (Diocese of St Albans) Conservation report on altar frontal
Howsham, St John the Evangelist (Diocese of York) Conservation report on 19th century stained glass
Kelham, St Wilfrid (Diocese of Southwell and Nottingham) Conservation report on Cousans organ
Knowstone, St Peter (Diocese of Exeter) Conservation report on wall paintings and timberwork
Marton, St Esprit (Diocese of Coventry) Conservation report of painted tin panels
Oddington, St Nicholas (Diocese of Gloucester) Conservation report on wall paintings
Ranmore, St Barnabas (Diocese of Guildford) Conservation report on wall paintings by Edward Reginald Frampton
Ravenstone, All Saints (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation report on the Finch Memorial
Sandhurst, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation report on 19th century stained glass windows
Sheering, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Chelmsford) Conservation report on timberwork
St Nicholas-at-Wade, St Nicholas (Diocese of Canterbury) Conservation report on monument to Edward Hannis d.1750
Stoke Newington, St Andrew (Diocese of London) Conservation report on Heaton, Butler & Bayne wall paintings
Stokeinteignhead, St Andrew (Diocese of Exeter) Conservation report on four listed tombs
Tathwell, St Vedast (Diocese of Lincoln) Conservation report on monument to Thomas Chaplin
Tathwell, St Vedast (Diocese of Lincoln) Conservation report on churchyard monument to Lord Bentinck
Thornbury, St Peter (Diocese of Exeter) Conservation report on churchyard tomb of Elizabeth Johns
Turnastone, St Mary Magdalene (Diocese of Hereford) Conservation report on monument to Mary Traunter
Upton Magna, St Lucia (Diocese of Lichfield) Conservation report on wallpaintings
Waterford, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of St Albans) Conservation report on reredos

Grants for Church Fabric Repairs

Grants from The Wolfson Foundation
Aberdare, St Elvan (Diocese of Llandaff) Fabric repairs
Alcester, St Nicholas (Diocese of Coventry) Repair of north wall stonework
Aysgarth, St Andrew (Diocese of Leeds) Repair to roof
Bardwell, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Masonry repair to mullions of two windows containing medieval stained glass
Bow, St Mary and Holy Trinity (Diocese of London) Repair to roof and ceilings
Brampton Abbots, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Hereford) Fabric repairs
Breage, St Breaca (Diocese of Truro) Stabilisation of tower pinnacles
Brockley, St Andrew (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Nave and chancel re-roofing

Grants for Stained Glass
Grants from The Pilgrim Trust
Bardwell, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Medieval Stained Glass Repair & Conservation
Birstall, St Peter (Diocese of Leeds) Medieval Stained Glass Repair & Conservation
Bromham, St Owen's (Diocese of St Albans) Conservation of Victorian stained glass
Kirkby Wharfe, St John the Baptist (Diocese of York) Medieval stained glass repair and conservation
Whixley, The Ascension (Diocese of Leeds) Conservation of stained glass windows

Total

Grants for Textiles
Grants from The Radcliffe Trust
Ashbury, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation of St Hubert’s banner

Total

Grants for Stained Glass
Grants from The Pilgrim Trust
Bardwell, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Medieval Stained Glass Repair & Conservation
Birstall, St Peter (Diocese of Leeds) Medieval Stained Glass Repair & Conservation
Bromham, St Owen’s (Diocese of St Albans) Conservation of Victorian stained glass
Kirkby Wharfe, St John the Baptist (Diocese of York) Medieval stained glass repair and conservation
Whixley, The Ascension (Diocese of Leeds) Conservation of stained glass windows

Total

£21,000

Grants for Textiles
Grants from The Radcliffe Trust
Ashbury, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Oxford) Conservation of St Hubert’s banner

Total

£2,000

Grants for Church Fabric Repairs
Grants from The Wolfson Foundation
Aberdare, St Elvan (Diocese of Llandaff) Fabric repairs
Alcester, St Nicholas (Diocese of Coventry) Repair of north wall stonework
Aysgarth, St Andrew (Diocese of Leeds) Repair to roof
Bardwell, St Peter and St Paul (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Masonry repair to mullions of two windows containing medieval stained glass
Bow, St Mary and Holy Trinity (Diocese of London) Repair to roof and ceilings
Brampton Abbots, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Hereford) Fabric repairs
Breage, St Breaca (Diocese of Truro) Stabilisation of tower pinnacles
Brockley, St Andrew (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Nave and chancel re-roofing

Total

£35,000
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Burpham, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Chichester) Repairs to tower and exterior walls  — £5,000
Chobham, St Lawrence (Diocese of Guildford) Repairs to tower and spire  — £3,000
Christ Church Blacklands and St Andrew (Diocese of Chichester) Repairs to church fabric  — £7,000
Clifton Campville, St Andrew (Diocese of Lichfield) Repairs to tower parapet gutter  — £5,000
Cradley, St James the Great (Diocese of Hereford) Repairs to the tower roof  — £5,000
Denchworth, St James the Great (Diocese of Oxford) Repairs to church fabric  — £5,000
Dudley, St Edmund King and Martyr (Diocese of Worcester) Repair to the church tower  — £10,000
Dursley, St James the Great (Diocese of Gloucester) Repairs to tower and parapet  — £3,000
East Anstey, St Michael (Diocese of Exeter) Repairs to tower and roof  — £5,000
Gislingham, St Mary the Virgin (Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Repairs to church fabric  — £5,000
Grasmere, St Oswald (Diocese of Carlisle) Re-rendering of church tower, repairs to tower roof and parapets  — £7,000
Great Torrington, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Exeter) Repairs to the tower and spire  — £7,000
Greensted-juxta-ONGAR, St Andrew (Diocese of Chelmsford) Repairs to tower  — £5,000
Guildford, St Mary (Diocese of Guildford) Re-roofing chancel & north aisle  — £5,000
Halstead, St Andrew (Diocese of Chelmsford) Repairs to the north and south clerestory masonry and windows  — £5,000
Herne, St Martin (Diocese of Canterbury) Repairs and restoration to tower  — £5,000
King’s Lynn Minster, St Margaret (Diocese of Norwich) Repair of north chancel clerestory windows  — £10,000
Lamplugh, St Michael (Diocese of Carlisle) Fabric repairs  — £5,000
Langley Burrell, St Peter (Diocese of Bristol) Re-roofing of the north aisle and repairs to the nave roof  — £5,000
Leigh on Mendip, St Giles (Diocese of Bath and Wells) Fabric repairs  — £7,000
Lelant, St Uny (Diocese of Truro) Repairs to church floor and tower roof  — £5,000
Letcombe Bassett, St Michael and All Angels (Diocese of Oxford) Repairs to church drainage  — £3,000
Little Paxton, St James (Diocese of Ely) Re-pointing of the south, north and west walls and repairs to north porch  — £3,000
Louth, St James (Diocese of Lincoln) Repairs to the spire  — £7,000
Ludham, St Catherine (Diocese of Norwich) Repair of clerestory windows  — £7,000
Margate, St John the Baptist (Diocese of Canterbury) Repair of cast iron rainwater goods and roof tiles  — £7,000
Napton on the Hill, St Lawrence (Diocese of Coventry) Replacement rainwater goods and roof repair  — £5,000
Nazeing, All Saints (Diocese of Chelmsford) Repairs to church fabric  — £3,000
Nether Compton, St Nicholas (Diocese of Salisbury) Repairs to church roof  — £7,000
Oswestry, St Oswald, King and Martyr (Diocese of Lichfield) Repairs to floor and drainage  — £7,000
Over Silton, St Mary (Diocese of York) Repairs to roof, walls and drainage  — £3,000
Oxborough, St John the Evangelist (Diocese of Norwich) Repairs to church roof  — £7,000
Radwinter, Saint Mary the Virgin (Diocese of Chelmsford) Repairs to church roof  — £10,000
Raunds, St Peter (Diocese of Peterborough) Repairs to church fabric  — £7,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandhurst, St Nicholas</td>
<td>(Diocese of Canterbury) Repairs to the church tower</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiptonthorpe, All Saints</td>
<td>(Diocese of York) Repairs to church fabric</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silchester, St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>(Diocese of Winchester) Re-tiling of the south slopes of the nave and chancel</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulbury, All Saints</td>
<td>(Diocese of Oxford) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Benfleet, St Mary the Virgin</td>
<td>(Diocese of Chelmsford) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Elmham St James, St James</td>
<td>(Diocese of St Edmundsbury and Ipswich) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southgate, St Nicholas</td>
<td>(Diocese of Rochester) Repairs to church fabric</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwark, St George the Martyr with St Alphege and St Jude</td>
<td>(Diocese of Southwark) Parapet and stonework repairs</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Veep, St. Ciricius and St. Julietta</td>
<td>(Diocese of Truro) Repairs to church tower</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Morden, St Peter and St Paul</td>
<td>(Diocese of Ely) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Newington, St Andrew</td>
<td>(Diocese of London) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehaven, The Episcopal Church of St James the Great</td>
<td>(Diocese of Brechin) Repairs to church fabric</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland Minster, St Michael and All Angels and St Benedict Bishop</td>
<td>(Diocese of Durham) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamworth, St Editha</td>
<td>(Diocese of Lichfield) Repairs to chancel roof and clerestory windows</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tydd St Mary, St Mary</td>
<td>(Diocese of Lincoln) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wateringbury, St John the Baptist</td>
<td>(Diocese of Rochester) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weasenham, St Peter</td>
<td>(Diocese of Norwich) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetton, St Margaret</td>
<td>(Diocese of Lichfield) Re-pointing of the east wall</td>
<td>£3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield, Holy Trinity</td>
<td>(Diocese of Newcastle) Re-pointing of the east wall</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wick, St James</td>
<td>(Diocese of Llandaff) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witham-on-the-Hill, St Andrew</td>
<td>(Diocese of Lincoln) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester, St Helen</td>
<td>(Diocese of Worcester) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workington, St John the Evangelist</td>
<td>(Diocese of Carlisle) Repairs to church roof</td>
<td>£10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£400,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fifehead Magdalen, St Mary Magdalene (Diocese of Salisbury)
£5,625 monument conservation grant
Image courtesy of Sally Strachey
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Richard Young
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**Key Contacts**

Becky Clark
Director
becky.clark@churchofengland.org
020 7898 1887

Janet Berry
Head of Conservation
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Alderton, St Margaret (Diocese of Peterborough)
£2,500 conservation report grant
Image courtesy of James Rudd